ITEMS ACCEPTED FOR SALE
at the Spring 2019 Three Bags Full
Pop Up Shops:
Note: new items are in red

Baby Gear
**BEST SELLERS** Cribs (manufactured June 28, 2011 or later), High Chairs, exer-saucers, bouncie seats, packnplay’s, activity
centers, strollers, etc.

Outdoor & Pretend Play
**BEST SELLERS** Kitchens, work benches, toy boxes, sand boxes, picnic tables, wagons, play houses, slides, climbers, bicycles etc.

Clothing
Infant-2T: max of 100 hanging items, current season only
3T-16: all seasons, all brands, no maximum
Adult/Jr/Maternity: max of 15 tags per category; current season only; Boutique Brands/CURRENT STYLE Only- see below*

Shoes
All ages, all sizes, all seasons. (NO play shoes. No obvious scuffs, dirt or wear.)

Toys
***BEST SELLERS*** Fisher Price, American Girl, Lego, Pokemon, Little People, super hero, trains, cars, trucks & TONS MORE. All
electronics must turn on.

Baby Needs
Wraps, Carriers, feeding, monitors, maternity aides Note: bibs must be on an item to be accepted

Purses & Diaper Bags
Designer handbags (with receipt & must be authentic), diaper bags & purses: Zip Tie to a hanger!

Bath & Swim
Shower curtains, tubs, towels, swimsuits, floaties, goggles

Games & Puzzles
Wooden Peg & Floor puzzles; board games, card games, etc ALL pieces must be counted and put into Ziploc bags to be accepted.

School & Travel
Backpacks, suitcases, bookbags

Sporting & Camping Equipment
Bats, golf clubs, baseball gloves, skateboards, skates, hockey sticks, helmets, fishing poles, sleeping bags, camp stoves, etc.

Gaming
Wii, Xbox, PS4, Leap Frog, DS, etc

Books
Maximum of 12 tags. Bundle similar level books together.

Crafts
Scrapbooking albums, cases, paper cutters, kid-themed picture frames, character cake pans, etc.

Home Décor ***NEW*** & Kid Décor
Frames, wall hangings, lamps, dining sets, end tables, chairs, hutch, bedroom furniture, outdoor furniture, rugs, etc Note: LARGE
pieces MUST be picked up or will incur a $100 disposal fee (chair sizes & larger)
THURSDAY AFTERNOON DROP OFF ONLY FOR ALL DÉCOR ITEMS, BOTH HOME GOODS & PREVIOUSLY ACCEPTED KID
DÉCOR. 2P-7PM ONLY. NO EXCEPTIONS.

*ADULT/JR/MATERNITY BOUTIQUE/BETTER/CURRENT:
If it was purchased from a specialty shop or TJ Maxx, etc then it is accepted. If it was purchased from a box store,
department store, etc., it is not accepted. ALSO: style is key! It must be “current style” not “5 years ago.” If it is older
than 2-3 years, it is NOT current style. Example of what is accepted: specialty stores at Easton, styles/brands found in
Macy’s, Nordstrom’s, etc. NOT accepted: Old Navy, Sears, Kohls, JCPenney, etc. EXCEPTION: current style Old Navy
jeans are accepted for JUNIORS ONLY. Remember: 15 tags per category ONLY. Tag your best and bundle items together.

ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED FOR SALE
at the Spring 2019 Three Bags Full
Pop Up Shops:
(New items are listed in red)

1. ANYTHING RECALLED. Check your items at wemakeitsafer.com and/or www.cpsc.gov It is consignor’s
responsibility to ensure no items are recalled!
2. ANYTHING DAMAGED/OLD: stained, torn, showing pet hair, smelling like smoke, worn out, old/out of
date, etc. 3BF reserves the right to refuse items at our discretion. Final determination is made by Sale
Managers. Please do not say at drop off that “DeAnn said it was ok.” (If a variance is deemed
necessary, it will be in writing & you will need to show it at drop off.)
3. ANYTHING NOT RELEVANT TO OUR PURPOSE: promotional products, random misc items that are not
“kid themed,” or anything the Sale Managers determine we cannot accept as it does not fulfill our primary
purpose: selling quality kid/family/mom related items.
4. CLOTHING: T-shirts/sweatshirts with random “I visited xxx”, Adult/Jr items that are not boutique/better
brand AND current (see below); too many items or wrong season in the infant/adult/jr/maternity categories
5. INFANT: Car seats, infant car seat carriers, blankets, bibs (unless with an outfit), burp cloths, used
nipples/pacifiers, rubber coated cups/food items, etc., breast pumps
6. BEDDING: comforters, quilts, sheets, dust ruffles, bumper pads, mattresses, mattress covers.
7. STUFFED: Beanie Babies, used Webkins, stuffed animals, fiber filled items in a bag (character plush,
Build a Bear & plush that “do something” is accepted)
8. TOYS: Opened cardboard box puzzles, games missing pieces/not packaged correctly, toys missing
pieces, etc.
9. BOOK/DVD’S: Adult or adult themed, travel, non-fiction; VHS, CD’s, DVD’s (books for infants-teens,
cookbooks & parenting books only accepted)
10. FURNITURE/DECOR:: Cribs manufactured before June 28, 2011; appliances, printers, computers,
technology; Note: ALL decor is Thursday drop off only.

